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The g~nc $1"I"4 of $, cerevl,~ia¢, which codes for a protein structurally r¢lttcd to th~ catalytic subunit of mamnmhan protein phosphatas¢ 2A, was 
disrupted in vitro. Anu I~¢sis of II>'cOllen syntha~ activity ~tlo in mutant haploid cells indicated that the enxymc was Ic~ active thai1 h'b wild-type 
cells. On the contr:try, ltlycollen phoJphorylas¢ a activity was much higher. The activation of ttlyaollen syntha~ obs©rvcd in wild.type cells after 
incubation with lithium ions ~=s not detected in mutant cells. Thee results ul~est that the product ofgene $1T4, a putative protein phosphates, 
could be involved in tlte control or 81ycollen m©tat~olism in ycust c~lls. 
Protein phosphatas¢: Glycoilen synthas¢; Glltco[en phosphorylas¢ Gone disruption; $, cerevlsia¢ 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Covalent modification of proteins by phosphow- 
lation/dephosphorylation reactions is known to be a 
major system for controlling many biological processes, 
including metabolic pathways. Glycogen synthase and 
glycogen phosphorylas¢, the key enzymes in glycogen 
metabolism, are under control of protein kinase and 
protein phosphatase activities in eukaryotic cells, 
Phosphorylation causes the inactivation of glycogen 
synthase and the activation of glycogen phosphorylas¢ 
whereas dephosphorylation reverses these effects [I-3], 
In mammalian cells dephosphorylation f phospho- 
serine and phosphothreonine residues is catalyzed by 
serine/threonine protein phosphatases. These enzymes 
have been divided into two groups: type 1 and 2. Type 
1 enzymes are inhibited by nanomolar concentrations 
of protein inhabiters (inhibitor-1 and -2) but type 2 
phosphatases are much less sensitive. Type 2 enzymes 
can be grouped into 3 categories: type 2A (active in the 
absence of divalent cations), type 2B (calcium depen- 
dent) and type 2C (magnesium dependent) [4-6]. In 
mammalian cells, type 1 and 2A phosphatases appear to 
be responsible for the dephosphorylation f glycogen 
synthase and phosphorylase [7]. 
In yeast cells glycogen is the most important energy 
reserve [8] and, as in higher eukaryotic ells, inter- 
conversion between phosphorylated and dephosphory- 
luted forms of glycogen synthase and phosphorylase is 
believed to be the main regulatory mechanism in 
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glycogen metabolism [9]. It is generally accepted that 
phosphorylation of glycogen synthase and 
phosphorylase is controlled by the levels of cAMP 
through activation of the cAMP-dependent protein 
kinase, although cAMP-independent mechanisms 
could be important in the regulation of  glycogen 
metabolism in yeast [10]. Despite that little work has 
been done on yeast protein phosphatases (see [1 1] for 
review), it is known that there exist very remarkable 
similarities between yeast and mammalian protein 
phosphatases in terms of requirements for divalent ca. 
tions and sensitivity to mammalian protein inhabiters 
and to okadaic acid [12]. Recently, yeast genes en- 
coding proteins howing a very high identity with the 
catalytic subunit of mammalian protein phosphatase 1 
(DIS2SI) and protein phosphatase 2A (SIT4) have been 
isolated and sequenced [13-15]. The gone SIT4 has been 
found to be involved in the regulation of transcription 
of a certain number of genes and is 57°70 identical (71 070 
if conservative substitutions are considered) to mam- 
malian protein phosphatase 2A. Since phosphatase 2A 
has been shown to be involved in the control of gly- 
cogen metabolism we considered it interesting to test 
the possible role of the SIT4 gone product in this 
metabolic pathway. In the present paper we show that 
the gone SIT4 is involved in the control of the activity 
of glycogen-metabolizing e zymes. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Materials 
Restriction enzymes were from Boehrlnger Mannheim. Thermus 
aquaticus DNA polymeras¢ (Taq polymerase) was from Perkin- 
Elmer/Cetus. Oligonucteotide pnrners were synthesized on an 
Milligen 7500 DNA synthesizer. 
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2,2, Slr+,,ln,~ on# m~tli~ 
$. ¢~mvl~iae MS (MAT=I/MAT<), homo,~YllOUt for leu2.]J I I ~ ura 
~1.~,2 lrpl), jenerousl>, provided b)~ Dr I, Scl~aaff.Ger~t~n~l~M~r and 
Dr F. Zimmermann, w~ts used in ilene disruption ¢~perlments. E, eMi 
NM$2I was used to amplify plasmid constructions, Yeast strain ~.~ 
=rown m 30"C In YPD medium or, in the ¢rtse or zltose h~.rborinll 
plasmlds, In $D synthetic complete ntinimal medium [16] la,~kins 
tryptophan (unless otherwise stated], The bacterial strain ,,vns Ilrown 
in LB medium ~;ontaininll ~0/~=/ml amplcillin, when n~eded, for 
plasmid s¢le~lion, 
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2,? Other d¢l~mtnatton~ 
Gh),ao~4~ I¢,'el( in the medium ,w,~re m4m~ur~ w~lnt ~ ¢JIo~.'o.qt)~tnl 
kit from BoehrinMer,Mannhclm, adapltd for a Cobas glio, 
autoan~lly.~¢r (Roche), Protein con¢¢rltratlon was de|ermined by the 
.ittret metho¢ nq described In [.~41 udn$ bovine Wrun~ albt)min a~ 
,tlalldafd. 
2,3. Genelt¢ methods and r¢¢on)lJinant DNA I#¢'hniflucs 
Bacterial cells were transformed by the method of Chuntl et al. [ I"/I. 
Yeast cells were transformed after preparation of spl~eropht~ts a
described in 1161. Gent disruption was carried out by tlt¢ one,step 
gene replacement method [181, Tetrad analysis and scoring or 
markers were carried out by slnndard methods, 
Total geltomic yeast DNA was isolated as described In [19], DNA 
probes were labeled by the random hexanucleotide primin~ method as 
INscribed In [201, Restriction en~,yme digestions, phor,,phatase alkaline 
tre~,tntenl, DNA ligations and other standard molecular biology 
techniq, ues were perrormetl essentially as described in [21 ], 
2.4 ,,I mplOrication and clanintl of SIT4 Rene 
The SIT4 gene was amplified and cloned from total genomic DNA 
using PCR techniques. For tltat purpose two ollgo~ucleotides were 
sy nthesised (SIT4A, GG ATCCGG ATCCATCTTTC'TGCGGG- 
TAAT and SIT4B, GGATCCGGATCCAAACCGTGGGAGGT. 
GAC). Their sequence was based on the sequence of the gent reported 
by Arndt et al. 1141. Both oligonucleotides contained repeated BamHI 
recognihon sequences at their S' end. Total genomic DNA (0.2#g) 
from S. cerevlslae X2180 ',','as amplified in a mixture containing l0 
mM Tris.HCI, pH 8.4, SO mM potassium chloride, !,5 mM 
magnesium chloride, 0, I mg/ml gelatin, 0.2 mM each dNTP, 0,.S#M 
each oligonucleotide and 2.S units of Taq polymerase, Annealing was
performed at 55"C for2 rain and extension at 72"C for 4 rain. After 
30 cycles the mixture was incubated 4 additional minutes at 72'C. The 
product was analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis and presented a 
single amplification product with an estimated size analogous to the 
expected (1.72 kb), The DNA was eluted from the gel0 digested with 
BamHI and cloned into the BamHI site of plasmid Bluescript SK(-) 
(Stratagene) togive plasmid pJAI Identification or the cloned DNA 
as gone SIT4 was performed by restriction analysis and partial DNA 
sequencing, 
2,~. Prepara:ion f yeast extracts 
For glycogen synthase and phosphorylase activity measurements, 
yeast cells (150 mg wet weight) were harvested by filtration under 
vacuum in 0.45 pm nitrocellulose filters [Millipore), washed wit  cold 
water and immediately rcsuspended in 03 mlof cold buffer contain- 
ing 50 mM '£ris.HCl {pH 7.4), 100 mM KF 5 mM EDTA, 2 mM 
EGTA, 0.6 IV, sucrose, 0,~ mM phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride, 0.5 
mM benzam[;line and 2 mM dithiothreitol An equal volume of acid- 
washed glass beads were added and homogenization was carried out 
by vigorous 'ortexing (five 60 s pulses with 60 s intervals at 4=C). 
Samples were centrifuged at 4°C (3000xg, 5 mint and supernatants 
immediately Lsed for enzyme activity measurement and protein con- 
centration determinations. 
2.6. Glycogen synthase and phosphorylase assay  
Glycogen sy~athase activity was determined by the incorporation of 
[=+C]UDPG into glycogen asdescribed in [22], The state of activation 
of glycogen synthase is xpressed as the ratio b©~ween the activity 
measured in the absence of exogenous glucose 6-phosphate (aform) 
and the activity measured in the presence of 6,6 mM glucose-6P (total 
activity). Glycogen phosphorylase a was measured as radioactive 
glucose incorporated into glycogen from [~4C]glucose.1P essentially 
as described in [23]. 
3, RESULTS 
3,1. Disruption o f  gene SIT4 
The plasmid YRp7 [25] was digested withEeoRl  and 
the 1.45 kbp DNA fragment containing the TRP I  8ene 
isolated, This fragment was ligated into the EcoRI site 
of  plasmid Bluescript SK(-) and the resulting construc- 
tion digested with Bgll[ mxd BamHl.  Then, tile 0,85 kbp 
containing the TRP I  coding region but lacking the ARS 
sequences was gel purifiecl. 
In parallel, plasmid pJA l  was digested with Bg/II in 
order co linearize the molecule by CUlt ing specifically at 
the single Bgll[ site located in the coding region of  
SIT4, The linear molecule was then dephosphorylated 
by incubation with alkaline phosphatase and ligated 
with the 0.85 kbp TRP I  fragment. Therefore, the 
resulting plasmid,  pJA2, contains a copy of  the SIT4 
gene carrying a 0.85 kbp disruption at position 476 of  
the coding region (Fig. IA). 
A 2,57 kbp fragment containing the disrupted SIT4 
gene was isolated from pJA2 by digestion with BAM HI 
and used to transform diploid MS cells, Transformants 
were selected by their ability to grow in minimal 
medium lacking tryptophan, Transformants were 
sporulated and the phenotype of the mutants analyzed 
by dissection of the resulting tetrads, Analysis of 12 
tetrads indicated that two spores per tetrad showed the 
Trp  + phenotype and that it was consistently associated 
to a slow growing phenotype (Fig, IB), The presence of  
a copy of  the disrupted gene in the yeast genome was 
conf irmed by Southern blot analysis using both SIT4 
and TRP I  probes (data not shown). 
3.2. Analysis of  glycogen synthase and phosphorylase 
activities 
Several haploids carrying the SIT4: :TRPI disruption 
were selected for glycogen synthase and phosphorylase 
studies, For that purpose, cells were grown in YPD 
medium and aliquots were taken at different times, Ex- 
tracts were immediately prepared and glycogen syn- 
thase activity ratio and glycogen phosphorylase a activi- 
ty were measured, As shown in Fig. 2A, wild-type 
haploid cells presented a very high glycogen synthase 
activity ratio during the exponential phase. When cells 
reached stat ionary phase and glucose in the medium 
was almost exhausted, the glycogen synthase activity 
ratio dropped suddenly, However, activity ratio in the 
mutant haploid ceils remained low even during the ex- 
ponential phase. Total synthase activity was not 
significantly different in wild-type and mutant cells. In 
order to verify that this difference was a result of  the 
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Fig, l, Disruption of gene SIT4, (A)  Graphic dcscription or the  
disrupted gene, A 0.85 kbp fragment correspondin 8 to S. cerevisiae 
TRPI gene was ligated into the unique Bglll site in the coding region 
of gene SIT4 (indicated as a black box). (B) Tetrad analysis of a 
diploid Trp + strain obtained by transformation of M5 cells with the 
2.57 kbp BamHI.BamHl fragment from the construction shown:in 
(A). Transforma,ts ','.,ere sporulated and asc dissected. Slow growing 
colonies were Trp+ in 23 out of 24 cases. 
disruption of SIT4, we constructed a multicopy plasmid 
containing a wild-type copy of SIT4 by ligating the 1.72 
kbp SIT4 fragment into the BamHI site of the shuttle 
plasmid YEplac195 [26]. Mutant haploid cells were then 
transformed and glycogen synthase activity ratio 
measured. As Shown in Fig. 2A, the activity ratio in 
transformed cells was almost identical to  wild-type 
cells. 
Glycogen phosphorylase a activity was very low in  
both exponential and stationary phases in wild-type 
cells. However, a dramatic increase in activity was 
detected in mutant cells, reaching the highest value at 
stationary phase (Fig. 2B). When mutant ceils carrying 
extrachromosomal copies of SIT4 were grown, gly- 
cogen phosphorylase a activity was reduced, although it
was still higher than in wild-type cells. 
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Fig, 2. Effects of disraptiml of gene SIT4 on glycogen ~yntltas¢ and 
pl~osphorylase activities, Cells were grown in VPD medium and all. 
quots collected at dirferem periods durinl} growth. Extracts were 
prermred as described and glycogta synthas¢ activity ratio (-glu. 
cos=.6.P/+glu,Jose-6.P) (panel A) or glycogen phosphorylase a 
(panel B) measured. (H)  wild.type haploid strain; (& lA)  
srr4: :TRP I haploid strain; (O,mm, r-t ) SIT4: :TRP I strain Imrboring 
a multicopy plasmid containing wild.type SIT4. gene, Data from 3-6 
independent experiments is presented. 
3.3. Effect of lithium ions on glycogen synthase 
activity ratio 
Since lithium ions are able to cause the activation o f  
glycogen synthase in different cell types, we decided to 
Table 1 
Effect of lithium ions on glycogen synthas¢ activity in wild-type and 
mutant yeast cells 
Glycogen synthase actlvlty (mU/mg) 
glucose-6-P +glucose-6-P - / +glucose-6-P 
: ratio 
Wild-type 
+20raM NaCI 0~88 - 0,13 1.70 ± 0.12 0.51 ± 0,06 
+20 mM LiCI 1,55 ± 0.32 2.06 ± 0.29 0,73 ± 0,09 
SIT4::TRPI mutant 
+20 mM NaCI 0,92 ± 0,18 2,20 ± O.lO 0.42 ± 0,05 
+20raM LICl l,O0 ± 0,20 2,12 ± 0.22 0.47 ± 0.06 
Culture s in stationary phase were made with 20 mM LiCl and further 
irA~ubated for 30 mln at 30°C with shaking, NaCI (20 raM) was added 
to control cultures, Cell extracts were prepared as described and 
assayed for glycogen synthase activity in the presence and in the 
absence at" glucose-6.phosphate. R sults are mean + SE from at least 
4 independent experiments. 
a4a 
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lest whether or not tll~ ion could activate $1ycotien syn. 
thase in yeast cells carrying a disruption in the ilene 
SIT4. Lithium was capable of activating the enzyme 
when added at a concentration of 20 mM to wild.typ~ 
cells in stationary phase. The effect was already 
detected after IS rain of incubation and, after 4:S rain. 
itlycogen synthase activity ratio was still higher than tn 
control cells (data not shown). However, the ion failed 
to activ=d= glycoilcn synthas¢ in mutant cells at the dir. 
fercnt incubation times tested (Table I), 
4, DISCUSSION 
Glycogen phosphorylase a activity was quite low dur- 
in~ exponential growth in haploid cells derived from 
strain MS, as has been described for other yeast strains 
[27,28]. Disruption of gone SIT4 resulted in a 
remarkable increase (about 10-fold) in phosphorylas¢ a 
activity and the increase was partially abolished in mu. 
rant cells containing extraclaromoson~ai copies of the 
original gone, It is worth noting that it has been 
reported that a very strong increase in glycogen phos- 
phorylase mRNA levels occurs when the glucose in the 
medium is decreased to values of about $0 mM (that is, 
about half of its initial concentration) [28]. The increase 
in glycogen phosphorylase transcripts correlates very 
well with the increase in total phosphorylase activity 
reported by Francois et al. [27], although the enzyme 
was essentially in the in,cliVe form. These results are 
consistent with the idea that thc product of gone SIT4 
controls glycogen phosphorylase activity in yeast cells. 
Since phosphorylase phosphatase activity has been 
described in yeast [29], a possible hypothesis would be
that the SIT4 gone product could dephosphorylate and 
inactivate yeast phosphorylase. Therefore, in wild-type 
ceils, glycogen phosphorylase would be induced at the 
late exponential phase, but the enzyme would be mostly 
inactive as a result of balanced kinasc and phosphatase 
activities. The lack of the putative phosphatase encoded 
by the gone SIT4 would upset such a balance and m- 
crease the amount of the phosphorylated, more active, 
form of glycogen phosphorylase. 
In addition to the effect of the mutation on 
phosphorylase activity, the activation state of glycogen 
synthase was greatly reduced suggesting a role of SIT4 
in the control of the activity of this enzyme. This effect 
was a result of a decrease in the active form and not of 
changes in the total amount of the enzyme. However, 
the enzyme was never fully inactive in the absence of its 
allosteric activator glucose.6-P. This result suggests he 
idea that protein phosphatases able to control glycogen 
synthase activity, other than the SIT4 gone product, 
could exist in yeast cells. The existence of more than one 
glycogen synthase phosphatase activity in yeast has 
been previously postulated on the basis of chromato- 
graphic analysis of yeast extracts [30]. In fact, type 1 
phosphatase activity, which is also involved in the con- 
trol of =iy~0~len metabolism In mammals, hits been de. 
scribed in yeast [12], Recently. two jenes ~trrcturally 
very related to the ~atalytic,subttnit of m~mmali,n pro- 
tein phospl~afase i have been isolated from .S, p~ombe 
and shown to play an important role in chromosome 
dysjunction in mitosis [I 31. The same authors reported 
tl~e sequence of tlw S. ¢erevi~i#¢ homologue 8¢ne, 
DIS2SI. Such a gene product could also be involved in 
ily¢ogen metabolism in yeas(, In this reilard, a very re. 
cent report [31] describes a strain defective for gly<ogen 
accumulation, 22R I (glc7}, which shows a i|lycogen syn. 
tllase activity ratio lower than in wild-type cells. In. 
terestin~ly, the gent apparently responsible for such a 
defect (GLC'/) appears to be identical to DIS2SI, Ex- 
periments carried out in our laboratory showed that 
glycogen phosphorylase was dramatically activated in 
diploid ceils carrying a disrupted allele of DIS2Sl. In 
addition, DIS2S! was found to perform an essential 
role in the ceil, since its disruption was lethal (Clotet et 
al., unpublished observations). Therefore, a|thou~h the 
product of gene SIT4 is involved in the control of 
glycogen synthase activity, most probably it is trot the 
only phosphatase responsible for such control, 
Lithium ions have been shown in the past to cause the 
activation of glycogen synthase in mammalian cells 
[32-34] and, very recently, in yeast [31]. In our hands, 
glycogen synthase was also activated when cells were ex- 
posed to lithium ions. Since the MS strain shows a very 
high glycogen synthase activity ratio during exponential 
growth, wc tested the effect of lithium in stationary 
phase cuhures. Lithium chloride was added directly to 
the cultures, instead of collecting the cells and resuspcn. 
cling them in fresh YEPD [31], because resuspension of
the cells in medium containing high amounts of glucose 
results by itself in a remarkable activation of glycogen 
synthase (data not shown). In fact, the ability ofgiucose 
to activate glycogen synthase when the sugar is added to 
the medium has been reported previously [27]. In any 
case, the fact that lithium ions failed to activate 
glycogen synthase in the mutants uggests that the SIT4 
product could be either a target for lithium or an in- 
termediate step in the mechanism of action of the ion 
It is important to note that our data, although sug- 
gesting a role for the SIT4 protein in the control of the 
activity of glycogen synthase and phosphorylase, donot 
prove that it is a synthase and phosphorylase 
phosphatasc. The possibility of an indirect mechanism 
should always be considered. One course, it is very sug- 
gestive, the fact that SIT4 was originally described as 
structurally related to mammalian phosphatase 2A, 
which has been shown to be involved in the control of 
glycogen metabolism. However, the molecular cloning 
of two cDNAs whose predicted proteins are even closer 
to SIT4 than phosphatase 2A is, has been very recently 
reported. One of them, termed PPX [35,36] was cloned 
from a rabbit liver library and shows 61070 identity to 
SIT4 (74°/0 when conservative substitutions are con- 
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sidereal). The second is a cDN^ from Drosophila [~6l 
corn prlsinll almosz nearly the coding rellion of n protein 
63% identk.~l to SiT4 ('/4%, considering conse.rv,dv~ 
ch=~n~les). Those novel phosph~tas~s h=zvc not been 
biololUcally characterized and, rhereroro, choir r.nc- 
tlonal roles remain unknown, 
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